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Something In a Name: 
Summerland, Okanagan 

McMASTER UNIVERSITY EXAMI
NATION RESULTS. 

The results of the mid-term ex 
aminations written last month by 
the university students at Okanagan 
College, seem- ,to be in a good 
many cases of - 'an encouraging 
nature.-; The. searching^character 
of the McMaster examinations, is 
well known, and to achieve success 
at this distance from Toronto may 
usually be taken as an assurance of 
greater success if studies are pur
sued later under the roof of 

• . • ... McMaster. A l l the mid-vear, re 
Unusual Development At Meeting Caused By Introduction suits are appended; below, with the 

Of New Resolution For Adoption. exception of the French. These 
papers went astray while being for
warded to Toronto, and the examin
ation had to be rewritten a week 
or two ago. The Roman- numerals 
indicate.the class of pass obtained, 
I.. II.. or III ' 

Proposal To Apply For Inclusion: Wim Penticton In 
Proposed New Similkameen Electoral 

District Not Favored. 

Little Gained, Much Might Be Lost 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE 
DISTRIBUTION. 

SEED 

At a public meeting held in the 
Men's Club on Monday afternoon it 
was shown conclusively that Sum 
merland has no desire to sever its 
connection with the Okanagan as 
an electoral district. 

The meeting was called by the 
Board of Trade upon the suggestion 
of some members, it having been 
suggested that, it might be to Sum 
merland's advantage to be included 
within the. boundaries of the pro
posed newly?defined, Similkameen, 
which extends across the southern 
part of the Okanagan. The sug 
gested northern boundary runs east 
and west between Penticton n n A 

Summerland. 
There was a representative gath

ering of citizens present; and" to 
open the debate ' two resolutions 

:. were submitted, one that we ask 
to be included in the Similkameen, 
and the other that we remain a 
part of the proposed -Southern 
Okanagan district, which, as it is 
understood, wil l be divided through 

one of the district. The substance of 
this .was an endorsement of the re 
solution now being forwarded from 
Victoria'to the Federal House at 
Ottawa urging "an increase in the 
duty-on fruit. Mr Sutherland's 
resolution also asked that an effort 
be made to reduce freight rates, 
and for a quicker and more efficient, 
means of reaching our natural mar 
kets;. As far as the • d iscusaion was 
allowed to go, it would seem that 
the resolution had: the endorsement 
of the meeting. • ' 

The chairman had announced that 
Mr Creese" wished tô  address the 
gathering on an important subject, 
and some were impatient to'hear: 
what he had to say, On some 
"points of parliamentary procedure 
Mr Sutherland's motion was ruled 
out of order, but not until an ap
peal to the house had been made 
from the chairman's ruling." When, 
they later realized the result; some 
of' the younger • men,, who were 
principally responsiblefor the strict 
adherence \ to pari iamentary usage, 

the northern district by an east and expressed regret at having insisted, 
west line near the Landing.' Mr Creese's message was in the 

At first the proposition to be in- form of a private communication 
eluded in the Similkameen seemed f r Q m his superior, Inspector Cqhri 
to meet with, more favor, but the nigham; which Mr Creese took the 
more the question was discussed, liberty of reading to the gathering,, 
the.more problematic the suggested a n d leaving ^it with them, asked 
advantage became, and the debate that action be taken at a later date 

-was finally brought to a close bya : Mr Cunningham wrote as follows 
unanimous "vote that Summerland *Y6n > *wi 11 'be Surprised". :to'''r 
remain within the bounds of the that although February is only half 
Okanagan district. gone, .we have had some twenty 

Through many-of the speeches four - cars of American fruit im 
there was a general feeling of-re- ported into Vancouver already this 
gret that the Okanagan Valley, with month, and that,this fruit is being 
a common interest, should have any. Jobbed at from $1,50 to $2 a box. 
part taken from it, to be included This shows that there is a demand 
With what is otherwise largely a here, and .that if our people were 
mining district; Could the whole wise, they would store their fruit 
Okanagan Valley proper have been and send it on SB the market re 
made into two districts/ with the quires it, instead "of rushing it 
division somewhere between Kel 
bwna and Peachland, it would have 
met with universal approval. If, 
however, Penticton and ths, south 
country must go in with the Simil 
kameen, Summerland, while regret 
ting'this separation from Penticton 
preferred adherence to its old rela 
tions, : t • 1 A. \ 

One of; the advantages; of the 
change first suggested 

FIRST YEAR. . 
ENGLISH—Wm. Armstrong, L . 

F. Bent, R. Bent, G . C . Dale, and 
Miss M . Elsey, IL 

LATIN—R. Bent, I.; E W. 
Armstrong, I. ; Miss H . Sawyer, 
W. M . Armstrong, L . F l Bent, and 
A. W. Vanderburg, III. 

GERMAN—W. M . Armstrong, 
III. : . • 

MATHEMATICS—L. F. Bent and 
R. E . Bent, I L ; Miss H . Sawyer, 
E. W. Armstrong, W. . M . ' Arm 
strong, and L . Hi* Morlock, III. 

BIOLOGY—L. F . Bent, II ; Miss 
H.: Sawyer, Miss M . Elsey, W. M 
Armstrong,: R. Bent, G. C. Dale, 
and J . P; G.-McLeod, III. 

PHYSICS—H. N . Jennings, L ; 
L. F. Bent, R. E; Bent and Miss 
M . Elsey II.; Miss H . Sawyer, W, 
M. Armstrong," G. C. Dale, and J< 
P. G. McLeod, III. 

* ( SECOND Y E A R . 
ENGLISH—Miss A . Blair, and 

Miss R. Dale, III. 
LATIN—Miss A . Blair, I. 
HISTORY—Miss A . Blair, Miss 

R: Dale, and E . W. Armstrong, III 

The complete program - of seed 
distribution announced some time 
ago from Victoria among members 
of the Farmer's Institute through
out the province has just been made 
known. Seed will be distributed 
for two purposes, namely, co-oper 
ative tests and general seeding. 

Under the former, heading one 
pound of each of three varieties of 
corn and five pounds:of alfalfa seed 
will be sent to any eight members 
of an Institute who make ' applica 
tion through their secretary. '• It is 
expected that the seed wi l l . be so 
used that the various soil conditions 
of the district are met with. The 
corn will be provided, but.a charge 

f ten cents a pound will be made 
for the alfalfa seed. Official re 
ports on the results from the [use of 
these seeds will be required from 
those, who receive them. 

For ^general seeding purposes 
quantities of mangel, oats and corn 
have been procured, and these will 
be.distributed through the'medium 
of the Institute. The prices are, 
corn, 6 cents per pound;' mangels, 
28 cents per pound; oats, 3 cents 
per pound, all prepaid, cash in ad 
vance. 

Poultry Association 
Holds Annual Meeting 

Large And Enthusiastic Gathering Of Members 
Discuss Future Policy". 

Now a Mercantile Concern. 

Exporting Eggs In Encouraging Quantity", And 
Buying Feed In Car-lots For Members. 

•f • • •»>•+•• •••••• 
THE WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES. 

k A A A l A i i i A i A i A "AA "A AAA A, A A A 
The regular monthly meeti ng of 

the Summerland Women's Institute 
was held in the parlor of the Men's 
Club on Friday, February 19th, at 
three o'clock, with' an attendance 
of 49. Thè motto for the month 
was given" by Mrs R. M . Ross, 
beihg; taken from Van Dyke's 
' ' Footpath to ..Peace," namely 
- 'To be satisfied with our posses
sions but not content with ourselves 
t i l l we have made the best of them" 
Mrs Solly kindly gave a list of: the 
e&L-ent events for the.month. 

The matter of ^distributing, our 
fruit through prairie Institutes was 
brought before the members by Mrs 
Fosbery, ahdjt was. thought, a good 
plan, and will bè further dealt with 
when; Mrs Fogbery hears from the 

m.••• ¿1 „ - i i ' ' different prairie institutes, with 
: M , r ^ e t a } 8 £ ? ™ t a f ? which she isnowih communication. 

all 

of the Baptist Union of Western 
Canada, arrived at the . College on 
Monday evening. Mr Sayer is mak 
ing an inspection of the College in 

into the.market and making a glut, t h e interest of the Union. There 
a . • M i l ' M i l ' l_-.___.fjKM*>. - ' . . a ' a in the fall of the year, when prices 
are lowest., Unless ,we devise some 
means of storing oun fruit at the 
point' of orjgin, and carrying it 
over, to,be shipped to the Coast, 
as. the.'market demands, we will 
never get satisfactory prices. The 
policy in 1914 was to rush it off 

-a: 0j t h e jwlthin a couple.; of weeks, and 
Wna >Knj- 'now.ithere is jib local fruit,offering was mat f o r , ^ T h i s ^ q p i ; o b j g m ' t h a t 

To Be Discussed Here. 

Prov. Horticulturist Winilow and 
. Markel-Com'r Smith Here 

1 Next Tuesday. / 

with" the co«operation of Summer- .—:- .. : 
land, Penticton would soon become needs solution. 
n judiciary centre, with a land reg-
iistryon^ceoB well, in other words It 
would hope to become a county seat Horticultural Questions 
which, being BO'close to Summer- — - - . . 
land, would be an advantage to our 
citizens. It WOB argued, however, 
that judicial and electoral districts 
would .have quito different bound-
nriea,,̂ nd thoso advantages n)ight' 
bo had without tho proposed.change, 
In tho latter. 1 

Another dangor, pointed out by 
Mr J . L, Loglo, WOB that Prince
ton alroady had its. Court House 
and Land Registry OHICOB, etc., and 
that it was4 within tho bounds of 
poBsiblllty wljth tho impetus 
given mining, comont mnnufactur 
Ing, otc, that Princeton should bo 
como tho chief dontro of tho Slmll 
kamoon, and that it would bo to 
tho dotrlmont of tho fruit district 
to bo tied to an overbalancing mln 
Ing section, 

Mrl-I. C, Mollor thought tho pros 
tlgo of tho Okanagan would ovor 
balance nnj? poBBlblo advantage to 
bo had by going In with Pontictoh, 

Among thoao proaont 

Next wook opens with two Impor
tant meetings for our orchordistŝ ' 
Following tho "Patriotism and Pro
duction" conference on Mondaŷ  
thot'o will bo a mooting in tho High 
School building' on Tuesday at 8 
p.mM when Mostro R...M, Wlnslow 
and J . Forsyth Smith will bo tho 
Bpoakora,, , "Spraying and Orchard 
Managing'' will bo1 Mr Wlnslow's 
BUbjoct, whUo,Market CommlsBlori-
or Smith will deal with '''Compet
itivo Conditions/'- . 

At 2 p m. on Tuosdny thoso two 
gontlomon will sponk In tho Orango 
Hall at Poachlqnd; »Mr WlnBlow on 
"Efilclent Production," and Mr 
Smith on "Markotlng Machlnory," 

was a record attendance at the chap 
el service oh Tuesday- morning 
when Mr Sayer addressed the stu
dent body on the subject, *"The 
glory of young men is their 
strength."' 
;., A special College service will 
be held in the Lakefroht. Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening next. 
This day. is set,apart by the Inter
national Council of Y.M.C.A. 's! as, 
aunlversa^day of prayer for stud
ents. The service will be under the 
direction of the Rev. N. MaNaugh-
ton and Principal Evqrton. A quar̂ J 
tette f?om the College will render 
"Per Aspera, Ad, Altipra," tho 
words of. which wore composed by 

,Dr, Sawyor̂ ' and, the, muaic by;Prof. 
Mooro, for the closing oxbrclsoB of 
lOia, A larRO ottondanco of pres
ent and > past. students is anticipat
ed.. "; , 

Rev. H. A. Solly gave a very 
interesting address 'on ' 'The Causes 
of the Present War." He explained 
clearly how the different nations 
had been drawn into it;' Mr Solly 
had:a very attentive audience,' as 
the subject is one that appeals to 
all. He was given.a very hearty 
vote of thanks at the conclusion of 
his address, 

Quite a pretty display of hya 
cihthB were oh view, and during 
the afternoon these were, d i sppsed 
of among the Tadies, bringing' in 
the sum of $7.20. Afternoon tea 
was Berved, for which[_each paid ten 
centB, the returns for which were 
handed over to tho Ambulance 
Society. 

There is not a more live organiz
ation in our community to-day than 
the. Summerland Poultry Associa
tion. • Along toward the end of 
each year for" some years that or
ganization has spasmodically mani
fested a - good deal of energy in 
putting up its annual show, and it 
has the credit of being one of the 
best local poultry,, shows in the pro 
vince. .Later, however, the organ 
ization is. taking a more practical 
form, and has entered quite exten
sively into, the exporting of eggs, 
thus meeting the wishes'of the util
ity man as well as the fancier. 
This has resulted in a very much 
larger membership, and a vigorous 
wide-awake association that gives 
every indication of permanency. 

At the annual. meeting of the 
association, held on Tuesday even
ing in the office of the Secretary, 
Mr C. N . Borton, the commercial 
side of .'the : poultry business occu 
pied most of the time.. though the 
show was not overlooked. • • Present 
were a large number ' of poultry 
men, with President Bristow in the 
chair. The auditor's report, ac
companying the financial statement, 
recommended ^engaging a paid sec 
retary-treasurër, as:withV^hel-pre 
sent prospect of exporting* eggs 
and; importing feed, ' thëj'clerical 
work - involved would be consider
able. -kaThi'sJ, recommendation i, was 
adb'ptedv'^ 
offering to hand le the -,f eed at a 4 
per.-cent.- basis instead .of 5 per 
cent.,; it was agreed that the secre
tary be paid- on the bqsis of 1 per 
cent, of the business done. 

Elections resulted.'as follows: 
Honorary President, Hon. Price 
Ellison, Minister of Agriculture. 
Hon. Vice-Président, Mr R. H . 
Helmer," Supt. of Experimental 
Farm; President,Mr H . Bristow 
Vice-President, Mr J . Aldridge. 

Sec; -Treas., Mr C. N , Borton. Ex- : 

ecutive, Messrs A . H . Mulford, C . : 

J . Thomson, J . H . Bowering, R. 
Johnston, and P. Holder. Show 
Supt., H . Bristow. -

Upon motion carried unanimous
ly, the directors were authorized to 
borrow such money as would be 
required to pay those members pre
ferring prompt payment for their 
eggs, it being understood that a 
smaller price would be paid to cov-: 
er the expense involved. 

Called upon, Supt Helmer of the 
Experimental Farm stated that his 
plans for poultry were not yet com
plete, but he proposed getting into 
that line as soon as possible. He 
took the opportunity of congratu
lating the association on the good 
work it had already done. He look-, 
ed upon poultry as an excellent ad
junct of fruit growing, giving as : 
it does, practically an all the year 
round cash income. 

Mr C. J . Thomson, questioning 
an item of $85 paid last'year for 
Show Judge, said that on more than, 
one oicasion^he had been . promis
ed by the Minister "of Agriculture 
that the Poultry. Association would i-
be provided with a Judge. free of 
charge as are other exhibitions, and 
proposed a strong resolution urg
ing .that the department henceforth 

i provider the Judge. ; This was 
promptly seconded and carried un-. 
.animoUsly.'.* 

The v. necessity of bringing in 
only;clean, strictly fresh, non-fer-' 
tile eggs was emphasized, and re
sulted in a discussion a3 to . what 
could be done with good fresh eggs, 
the surplus from breeding.pen. It s 

waB fina|ly decided that the strict
ly highsstandard be maintained in 
the association's first quality grade, 
and that the secretary look about' 
for a market for good eggs of the 
morejprdinary quality.. 

Yesterday: brought tho conclusion 
of the cooking, classes which Miss 
Bertha Livingstone has been con 
ducting In connection with the two 
Women's Institutes for the past 
three wookB. Tho West Summer-
land ladles have- been, attending' In 
very) good numbers at tho High 

Central Agency Proposes 
Some Changes of Policy* 

More Direct Selling, Reduced Cost Of Package, 
" And Smaller Central Expenses. 

A HINT TO LOCALS. 

Fortunately Not Particularly Applicable Here. 

Tho Col logo basketball toam were 
again succöösfü'l v lapt Friday ovonr 
Ing, although tho Wests' put up a 
Stubborn "fight tho'Cöllogö toam ov-
ontually won by a doclddd Bcbro. It 
was porhaps ono Of tho'best games 
of tho Boason̂  but WOB marred to 
somo oxtont by occasional rough 
play. The- College toam will moot 
tho Town toam In, tho Collogo Gym
nasium to»night, v r. 

Shareholders of the various, local 
| associations affiliated, with tho Ok
anagan United Growers,have been 
furnished with a copy of a circular 

Whllo.tho dariadlan contingent 
la doing I'taport at tho front, and 
tho Canndlan buflinoaa man Is doing 
his part at homo, It romains for 
tho Cnnndlnn cltlzon nlao to do hla 

thllrdi 
, our own country, 

In our own British Empirò. 

Amonir WIUHO IHUDUIII who took Tho third apoakor will bo. Mr J . L, 
part In tho dlBouBBlon wore: Messrs Hllborn, on "Growing Early Vogot- " ' V T f ,„ n n f „ . f l n • , , f .„ 
R. H. EngllBh, chairman; J , M. ( ablos," , J " 1 : . A i 8

a a

p f i r l o t l c , and; It a 
Sutherland, socrotary; C,H,Cordy; (, Mr̂ WlnBlow, no a rosult of many Xt am I S t X ^ , * ^ ' ^ 
C. J , Thomaon; A. E , Hoanolorj vlaitflto the Northwostbrn State*, to ¡5! I n - n n n f . v

i Q S 
E, R, Simpson; H, C, Mollor; J , and obnorvatlona mado through our 8 0 p o n ( 1 ' 1 0 o u r o w n a ™ n t ™> a n d 

L, Loglo; JaB, Rltchlo; J , A. Kirk own provlnco, haa gnthorod many 
and othorB. valuablo points as to offlcloncy In 

Whon tho abovo question wna fin- production. It IB understood that 
ally dlspoBod of â vory unfortunate ho will also dlscuas tho work of tho 
'situation dovolopod whon Mr II, horticultural branch and that of tho 
Sutherland submitted n resolution B.C. Fruit Growers'* Association In 
nnking an endorsement, from tho tholr efforts to Improvo fruit grow-
mooting OB being a roproBontntlvo Ing and markotlng conditions, 

It tokos a rich man to draw a 
chock, a protyy girl to draw atten
tion, a horko to draw,a cart, a por
ous plaster to draw tho skin, and a 
well-displayed advortlaomont In this 

Ipapor to draw trado. 

^^t^^^^ "certain "proposals for 
wook draw ng on oxcoptlonal otton- t h e l r consideration, pertaining to 
d f t n c 5 ' , , , T h , P ! n d ' e B ^ Q / 0 " 2 ^ a P - future policy and other, matters 
pointed Inany Way, for (Miss LIv- affecting 1015 buslnoss. 
Ingntono drow. out f r o m *,tho *oyon " Choapor packagoB, advanco ng 
tĥ o moat: appoti,ainff:: looking•loAyea' bnta for direct selling of soft 
of, lifo's BW, At tho closlng'/fioB. f r u|ts, working nrrangomontB'with 
sion yo'storday, nftornobn, thp 'prb- shippers not affiliated with tho 
coodlngs'Jook tho nnturo of-a ton Control,, efforts to. bring producer 
nndaocinl gathering nftortho w o r k nnd consumor Into cloaor contact, 
of tho demonstration l}ad, boon gono o r o rocbmmondatlonB f r o m the dir-
through,, ; A honrty ,yoto of thanks octors of1 tho various locals who 
wô nccordbd MiBBjLlvlngBtono for mot at Vornon* " 
her palnBtaklng and thorough in- . Tho, matter of futuro policy.was 
Btructlon, and nnothor roBolutlon | 0ft with tho Contrnl Board, 
of thanks to tho government was which has piroparod tho following 
nlso paBSod, Mombbra of tho Con- butllno: -
tral and High School teaching staffs - i , That oarnoat efforts bo mado 
woro Invited to join tho Institute to arrange a working basis with 
fortho Bpclnl hour, .at;thocloBo,of our competitors aa to» soiling pol 
which MIBB Livingstone loft for icy and.prices. 
Penticton, whoro Bho contlnuos hqr ' 2 , That wo havo our own officoa 
work., • 1 located at Vancouver, Calgary nnd 

It Is Bafo to say that tho majority Roginn. 
of tho homos at all, nccoBBlblo to 3 , That wo soil bur own gooda. 
thoao clnssoB hnvo boon roproBontod, 4 , That gardon truck and early 
nnd thoro nro fow Indood who hnvo BOft fruits bo placed direct with 
not benefitted, With household tho rotall trado by our own BOIOB 

trade on an f.o.b. shipping point 
basis. 

6. That no goods unsold bo 
Bhfppod out except to our own 
salesmen. 

7, That cheaper packagos bo 
used especially in handling "or-

UU|j UUIIVIIVbvHl, ». .«•• ••- —— 
commodities steadily rising In price, 
a thorough nnd oxtonBlvo know' 

(Contlnuod on pago B.) 

mon BO for na poaBlblo. 
5. That wo Bell our main car

load crop to tho rogular wholosalo 

chard run" or "off" variotioB of 
apples. "Baskets will also bo used 
in making' oxporlmont shipments 
of sour chorrioB, small plumB, ear
ly apploe and crabapploa. 

8, That, our export markota bo 
oxtonded. 

9, That oxponBOB In tho Contrnl 
bo reduced to tho lowest poss'blo 
confllstont with ofllcloncy, 

10, That tho local assoclationB bo 
required to oxorclso such Bupor-
vlalon ovor oxponsos aa will onsurp 
tho maximum of ofilcloncy for tho 
minmum of cost. 

Tho abovo policy will not go as 
far aa somo would llko, and fur
ther than othora think wo should 
go. Wo havo recently rocolvod 
prtcoB on box material which oro 
much lowor than last your. With 
reduced cost of operations, In lo
cal and contrnl tho futuro lookafnlr 
for bettor roturns to you than you 
havo yot had. Increased volumo 
will materially assist, lot oach ono 
do tholr part to build by helpful 
criticism. 

http://l_-.___.fjKM*
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PATRIOTISM AND PRODUCTION." 
WIIH the verv laudable object of opening 

farmers to the enlarged markets for their produce the Dominon Govern 

chasing power of farmers which ,will result, promises increased activity 
in all lines of ̂ business. What is good for Alberta in this connection 
will also make itself felt in British Columbia, and .so' in the Okariagan. 
A larger income in 'that province means a larger sale in that market1 

for our fruit, and a reasonable hope of getting a firmer hold on the | 
farmers for the product of this Valley in preference to American prod
uce. • • . 1 • 

SPEAKING. at the 1915 annual meecing of the Canadian Commis-<| 
sion of Conservation, Dr C. C. James said in referring to t h e " Patriot
ism and Production" campaign:-

•-:'••••'•'The call is for more food • . . . W h a t we want to under
stand is that it is millions of bushels, not^millions of acres,' that | 
are called for; more milk and,butter and cheese, rather than more 
cows. It is a day when the economized use of labor wil l tell 
Let us remember that it is more bushels per acre,% more pounds of 
milk per cow, more pounds of meat per animal, that will count, 
and that will mean more food per farm. Let us in 1915 make good 
on the farmer's fighting line with " M O R E T H A N U S U A L . , ? 

These words are equally applicable to .Okanagan's fruit growing 
industry; It does not seem possible to very materially; reduce the cost 
per acre of production, but there*is yet a great opportunity to very yet a 

the eyes of Canadian | ̂ ^ " . ^ ^ t h e y i e l d f thus greatly reducing the cost of production 
per package or ton. This wil l be brought about by a rigorous weeding 

ui Production those that remain, maKing; uov ui t ^ j r mc. ?v« :«s 
ment of the meeting to be held in Summerland appeared in our °* | w e i l as making the farm more self-sustaining by | P ^ u c » n * ™ 1 _ ' 5 ' ^ ™ 

farmers to the enlarged marKets ior tneir yiuuu^ ^ p e r pacKage or ion. ±u.D « . . . ^ -e , . . - - - - - - ~, - -
ment has opened a nation-wide campaign of conferences between farm- o u t o f u n p r o f i t ab l e trees and varieties, and bringing to a higher sta 
in«r experts and the men actually on the land. Preliminary announce- o f p r o d u c t i o n those that remain, making use of every inch of soil 

two weeks ago; Last week and this the official and butter (and the raw materials from which to produce these) as well | 
Department of Agriculture occupies space in our advertising columns. M t h e f e e d i n g o f a f e w p i g 8 and.chickens on what' would-, otherwise be, 

The war in Europe has taken millions of men from the ranks of , a r g e l y w a s t e material. An output of more dollars per acre can bel 

advertisement of the! 
columns.', 

agricultural producers and made them heavy consumers^ This 
is going to tax the resources of the acres'of unembroiled countries of the 
world, and the Canadian Government rightly feels that this country, has 
something coming to it from this unique position. 

"Patriotism and Production" is the slogan of6the campaign, and 
pithily explains the,aims of the meetings. By thus taking up the ques
tion with the farmers it is hoped to make it plain that the farmer and 
Canada as a whole will be greatly benefitted by increased agricultural 
productions just at this time. 

This district is just beginning to take up seriously with mixed 
farming, and those-who are interested—and that should be everyone— 
should not fail to meet the speakers at the conference announced. 

brought about more rapidly and surely by increased efficiency than by 
an effort to obtain better prices,* "which, by-the-way, are likely to come 
too through various efforts now being exerted. 

BASKETBALL 

LEAGUE STANDING. 
Seniors. 

Per- Points 
cen-

Played Won tage For Agst 
15 9 .60.0 315 216 

~ 14 8. 57.1 259 226 
15 5 33.3 217 325 

Intermediates: , ' h 
15 - 9.^ 60.0 237 170 
14 7 '. 50.0 190 170 
15 • 7 46.6 210.291 

Town 
APPLE PRICES. College 

INSPECTOR CUNNINGHAM, in a recent communication to his Wests 
local representative, Mr H . H . Creese, states .that apples have been com 
ing in from Washington to Vancouver during the month of February at Town 
the rate of more than a car per day.; This statement is substantiated by ^ ^ g 6 

Vancouver market reports. Mr Cunningham states further that .these 
imported apples are bringing from $1.50 to $2 per box, and uses this „ n n A . i n , *. . . ^ v v i i u i j u„ „4-A»„J Both College teams.made good in } asan argument supporting his contention that apples should be stored ^ g a m e g ^ F r i d a y > t h e i r o p p o 

at the point of production, and released onlyas the market requires and n e n t g being the Wests, who are v 

prices warrant. This method is doubtless the proper one, and as far as thus left further behind still in the total up to 12, while for the Wests 
the Vancouver market is. concerned wil lno doubt be more generally league tables. Darkis and Rae shot in from the 

with the Coast is The College intermediates won field, and, Rae also made one point 
out with a score of 16—11. They on a free shot. ; 12-^7 was thus 

V - . ; , . did most of their point-getting the end of the scoring. The teams 
. . • ~™ — u " M " work in the first stretch, when they. . , ^ 

I got in. 11 points to count, while 

the Wests held a 2—1 lead for 
about twelve or fifteen minutes be 
fore McLeod made two more points 
count for the College. A l l through 
this half the Wests seemed to have 
:a shade they: better of the. play, but 
apparently they were vnot' in shoot 
ti ng trim.' • After the interval -the 
College team' livened' up and gave 
the spectators something a; little 
faster to look at, and the Wests 
were also able to make a little bet 
ter showing, though the * tables 
were turned oh them' as far as hav 
ing most of the play went. McLeod 
with two: baskets, Dale - and. Coch 
rane with one apiece, and the: latter 
one' foul.point, took the College 

practised here when more direct communication with the Coast is 
opened up. • ; , , 

An entirely different story of the prices being paid is.given by>Mr 
J . J . Mitchell, who has just returned from Vancouver, from an unsuc 
cessful visit to that city for.the purpose of disposing of a car or two for the Wests,' Logie did all . the 
of, high grade apples. Mr Mitchell offered his apples at 95c. Lo.b. scor ing ,which , consisted lot; but 
here, which is equal to $1.15 f.o.b. Vancouver. Whether it was be-

, . , , . , . , . , , , l he College scorers thus far had 
cause his brand was unknown and that he, might have obtained a higher, been L . Bent with two fields arid 
price if so)d under the "O.K. . " label is a question. Mr Mitchell con- a foul, Jennings one field'and three' 

for. 
; 'Còiregé 

G. Dale 1 

M. Cochrane ,', 
J . McLeod , cen. 
C.Riley gd. 
A. Vanderburg ,, 

- Wests' ' 
"•. R. Rae 

' R. Darkis 
W. Mumm 
D. Steuart 

G..D. Fisher 

Only one game is on this week, 
price if sold under the " O . K . " label is 'a question, mr mucneii con- » w u i , « t i i u i i . g o v . , v „ v ™ . » — v / « , j _ _ 
firms Mr Cunningham's statement that only American apples are to be fouls, and K . Elliott witfi one foul. College and Town.being theconten 
had there, but he was told that these are being imported at a cost to ' f e S ^ S ^ d e F 8 ' i n ^ College .^ym^asium 
A 1 . ' n r rin • c . r

U i u 1 tu«*. * ed considerably, strengthened ,by this evening. A good deal depends 
the buyers-of about 85c. This figure is considerably below that of the presence of D. Steuart, who ap- - b h W r i n M j . t : i h f ^ ' ^ . S l l 5 
published market quotations for car lots. , peared at guard. They /did more boys,, with a game in hand, have 

Whether it is becauae the price does not tempt, or Vancouver buyers scoring than the College, but not one win less than the Town chalked 
apples, we learn that there are in the hands of the enough to change a defeat intpva Up.. If they let the Town get the 

-- victory. Logie did'most of the game tb-night; it will need some 
r. ,.„ . . . , , , .,. 11 J, . , ,. good work by getting irf three bas- p r e t ty constant winning for them 

These are possibly being held withthe anticipation of placing them on kets from t ^ f i e l d , and^B. Steurat afterwards to make^any change ih 
n n V the league table. WeBt Summer-

land, although it seems that their 
, — „ championship chances have} now 

another, foul, accounting for the en- faded almost to vanishing, are still 
tire score.. These teamswere: • a factor to be reckoned with, and 

prefer American 
Okanagan United Growers some 10 or 12 carloads of apples to be sold. 

of . . _ _ 
the prairies, where better prices seem to prevail, as according to a was successful once. For the Col 
recent communication from a Calgary BubBcriber, No. 2 American lege boys, Bent made one more field 
apples are bringing $1.50. This is probably the retail price. $1.25 to basket, and Jennings also one and 
$1.85 is the retail price at Vancouver,as reported by Mr Mitchell. 

College 
B. Elliott 
L. Bent ' 
H. Jennings 
K. Elliott' 

THE COST OF STREET LIGHTING. 
AT THE laBt regular meeting of the Munlcipnl Council the Accoun

tant asked that the Council fix a rate at-which the electric light plant 
would be credited for current consumed for street lighting. The figures ^ n d o r a o n 

submitted reveal a need for the revision. 
With the present number of lights, nnd allowing nothing for In the 

WestB may make the position of the Town 
for. E. Logie n n < * College very uncertain by re 

' , i ' e. Elsey cording some wins In their remain 
con. , B.' Steuart !"B games. 

B d ' nnd ! n " S S A challenge recently Bent to Pen-, 
E Bent t i c t o n f r o m t h o Town dub will pro-

" • ' ; bably result In a gnmo being played 
boys somo time next week, when tho m mo senior gnme, tho boys somo 

,„ootnr*n <« t M « 0 mt D a i f t n „„„ r ionnn ...offa O B n M «„i -„ , i . rtrtl> •Boomed to have difficulty In locating two Town teamB will journey down 
wastage in transmiflslon, over 12,000 watts are required for s reet t h o n o t > B y half time each team to that city and try concluBlona, 
lighting purposes. For all tho current consumed during 1914 for street had only been nblo to put the ball Tho Intermediates will meet the 
lighting tho plant received a credit of only $180. Were this snmo In from tho fiold once. Rao broke High School tenm, and tho Bonlora 
chnrgo to bo made for 1915 it would work out nt n rate of l j c . per Into tho game again after being will bo up ngainst the BnnkerBi 

wutt, ns ngainst 15 gross charged to tho public. 
It should not bo difficult to arrive at n more equitable method 

of charging than that which haB heretofore existed. It would appear 
that the proBontstrcot lighting is consuming one-tenth of tho poeslblo 
output of the 30 kilowatt dynamo now in UBO. Tho not coat of produc
tion last year totalled $3,095,59. Ono-tenth of this, in round numbers, 
would show a coBt for street lighting of $809.50. Had this amount boon 
credited to tho plant last yonr, Instead of tho $180, thoro would hnye 
been a net profit of $583 in tho year's operations, earned from rates 
charged private' consumors; which works out nt a rate of practically 20 
per cent, profit on tho curront sold to tho public. Tho chnrgo of $800 
por annum would bo at rate of 2Jc. on tho 12,000 wnttn used for street 

'lighting, Tho not retail prlco for curront'has boon 121c It would 
seem but fair, in justice to that public utility, and to koop tho true 
condition of its earnings nnd oxponsoB boforo tho people, thnt tho cost of 
production por unit bo ascertained and tho plant bo given credit, ntcoBt 
nt loaHt, for tho curront UBod, for municipal purposes, Only In this 
way will It be known when nnd how far extensions mny profitably bo 
mndo. 

* * • • • 

IT HAS BEEN estimated by n compotont official of tho Grain 
Growers' Grain Company that with nn nvorage good crop tho province 
of Alberta will roalizo In 1015, tho aum of ono hundrod million dollars 
for their efforts of the Boaaon. This will bo much tho lnrgoat incomo 
for any year In Alborta'a history, and with tho groat oxpanaion of pur 

out of it for Bomo time on account This is the flrBt outside away from 
of hiB foot, and though ho showed homo fixturo this aoaoon, and It IB 
up well, ho did not Bhoot as earlier to bo hoped that the Town boys 
In tho season. Ho mado tho, ftrat. will, do themsolveB credit, though 
basket for tho Wests on Friday, tho' Aquatic Club floor is Baldi to 
their only ono In tho flrflt twenty prosont some conditions thnt tho 
mlnut09. McLeod mado a penalty, 
Bhot go right for tho Collogo, but 

visitors may find 
handicap. 

something of a 

LIFE would be flat and .colorless 
for both young and old without 
some pleasure to give it piquancy. 
So with food. A relish creates pleasure arid 
appetite for your meals. It is oft-times as much 
°£ a tonic as the best prescription handed out by a 
physician, ; It is yoor duty as a careful housewife, to 
ĝet the best in relishes. Bad relishes spoil good food. 

U J E aim to keep th* best w these as in everything else— 
«* . Jelicion Jams aad Jellies that are made with pure 

sugar, tad keep the natural'flavor*f the berries. 
Pickles preserved in the finest malt vinegar.. Sauces of the 
best brand—all the hundred and one delicacies that help to 
make yonr daily meals more pleasing. 

If you want any Relish we have it. 
Come in and look over stock. 

(MxmLœmmsMMERCHm 

L a d i e s 
Free - Gifts - of 
Handy Kitchen Tools. 

With every cash purchase of 76c., 
wo aro giving away froe of charge your 

. eholco.. of any of the following: Soup 
ladles, ogg boaters, pnncako turners, 

# perforated ladles, mixing spoons, flesh > 4 

forks, pot cleaners can opanorfl} dustpnna 

T H E CHANGE OF A L I F E - T I M E 

N. B O R T O N 
We take the rub out of wash-day, You put your soiled clpthes 

on the verandah, 'phone us, and we do the rest. v 

Free collection and delivery. Your aliare; ' 
..-..•of die freight to Pentfeton.it so-smAll ,• 

... at to • be tlmott , an 

Public Meeting 
Under the auspices of the Farmers' Institute, will be held in I 

the HIGH SCHOOL ROOM, on 

Tuesday Evening. March 2, at 8 p.m. 
R . W . W I N S L 0 W on " Spray ing and O r c h a r d Managemen t " 

J . F O R S Y T H S M I T H , " Compet i t ive C o n d i t i o » « . " 

Free To Al l . * Don't M i s s This. 
(Äsk ibr particulars about Free Seeds). 

* , J. TAIT, Secrotary. 

INFINITESIMALISM 
' but your ihare of the 

advantages of our modern or-
ganization is greater than you realize. 

, We charge less than the. unpleasant, inferior, 
places, Mr, Fraser, the barber, will receive on thé Flat. 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY, ALL WHITE 
Local Agent: Thoa. H . Riley, 'Phones 7 and 626 Summerland 

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs! 
Those hens of yours that are not laying are a poor 

investment. We would suggest 

BENDOR POULTRY FOOD 
ns a means of increasingf their production of eggs. 

25c, and 50c, Packages, 
mmtmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmm _ 

Summerland Drug Co, 
'Phone 17. 

http://Pentfeton.it
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^ W H A I l k iBh 

isn't' the one you 'swear by nor 
-the jolly fellow'that "makes you 
laughl 1 No—it^s"tfie" man that": 
gives you' the worth of your 
hard-earned dollar every time 

in 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heartless^ but; tit's true;;,̂  Notitrying\to>kn6.ck your friend 

out—only showing^ you where that'lost dollar can be fo'und. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of-matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended" for in-
Bertion'must be' authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion.'. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

Okanagan College 
' • • \ V West Si^merland^\B.Cì ; : ^ 

Second Term Commences 
Monday, February 2nd . 

V - l q f ü R S è s i l p F f E l f Ì l i :^ ; ) V 
1. ;;Gón^merciaì^éo'okTkeepiri^TypéWritin'g, änd .Stenography. 
• Courses offered to meet special needs.5 ' 
2. Music—Piano, Voice. <•••'.<-•••••.• -;•?•<> 
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGilL McMaster 

•? » " 'or other Universities. '•• $ 
4. Itoo years o£ Arts "hi affiliation with-MeM:aÀAr4Jniverài^i'}'^ c •. ' •'•> '; .;•." "• 'ri ' r •' "- -. r : ' 
For Calendar .&. fili.partìcalarsjd<Jre«e;WPrindp«l;'SAMUEL EVERTON' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. Checker Honors 

Went To Wests. 

Summerland Meat Market 
i . J. DOWNTON, Proprietor 
iFve&i and Cured Meats always on hand; > Fieh and 
?, - " Game in Season.'":'-; • =, 

m m STKICTLY CAI 

Spring Is Here 

Time To Buy 

We have a full line of all kind. 
i in Bulk and Packages. '• -

Mackenzie's 
I Steele, Briggs 
! and 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Horse Blankets 
Robes 
Sleigh Ëëlls 

Riding Saddles, 
- I iBridlesiJ&ç.^ 

. Summerland, B.C.,; '• 
February 23, 1915. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir, 

While 1 am always-glad-to see 
municipal matters fully reported, I 
object tothe account of the special. 
Council Meeting, as reported by 
you in your, last week's, issue, ;aB 
grossly unfair to me. You are pro' 
fuse in explaining the position and'' 
demands of Mr Logie, but make no 
mention'of my reply to that, gentle 
man, that;.;whereas the Council was 
holding back 25. per. cent., as per 
contract, and the time within which 
any claims for wages and materials 
could affect, the Municipality had 
long since passed, it was not .con 
cerned about my wage or material 
lists. 

As a contractor I am 
iienB for wages may be filed within 
30 days, and for materials within 
10 days, and I explained this fully 
to Mr Logie and,the Council. ,The 
enquiries at the Municipal Hall, 
mentioned by Mr Logie,-were in no 
sense claims 'for liens,-, but were 
merely a result of the waiting 
which a lot of people have'had to 
do because of the Council, having no 
money for some- timej with'"which 
to pay.its debts. .- r -' ; <!: : , ••-
••.Mr Logie made "no requests if or 
pay sheets or statements in Novem
ber, when my work was in full 
blast and considerable sums were 
owing, but after I had had the 
burden of waiting months'for my 
money,, and been, forced to finance 
niy' expenses independently.; of the 
Municipality,' he then springs a 
new demand, in a peremptory 
way,; whan he had no legal right to 
do so," as the works were closed 
down at the first, of* December, and 
no notice, for any liens for wages 
or materials has ever been given 
the Municipality. •• :-

The idea of fairness,, conceived 
by Mr Logie, is that I should be 
kept out of my money for months 
and then be put to all the bother he 
could" think of, whether he has any 
legal" basis or not for his attitude.. > 

I : am sorry the Reeve had the ex 

When the return checker tourna-1 
ment between the team of five play
ers representing the Town and West 
Summerland sections was played off 
last Friday evening, the West play
ers were successful in reversing the | 
result of the first set of games! 
The tournament took place at thé | 
home of Mr and Mrs. J . L . H i l -
born, and the-games, as a whole, 
were better contested. The reckon
ing after each man had played his 
five games, showed 1] wins , for 
West Summerland, as against 9 for 
the Town. Only five games of the 
twenty-five were drawn, and two 
men, Messrs S. B. Snider and C. E. 
McCutcheon, succeeded in escaping 
defeat during the evening. . The 
former also took the additional 
honor of making the greatest num
ber of individual wins recorded, 
getting the better in four of his | 
five games. » 

At the close of the play the] 
aware that | * t e a m s » with the few spectators who I 

were present, were royally enter
tained by Mr and Mrs Hilborn, 
and a vote of thanks was endorsed 
very heartily, recording thé appre
ciation of the kindness of their 
host and hostess that was f et. 

A detailed result of the games | 
played appears below : ,' 

West Summerland Players. 
Won Lost Drawn I 

S. B. Snider 
W. R. Thomson 
J . L; HHborn 
Wm. Ritchie 
R. B. Forsyth " 

FEED PRICES, Revised. 

WHEAT ' 100 lbs. $2.50 
BRAN ,, 1.55 
SHORTS „ 1.65 
B A R L E Y CHOP - ,, 2 00 
OATS, Whole ,, 2.00 
OATS, Flattened ,, • 2.i;0 
F L A X M E A L ,, 8.70 
MOLASSINE M E A L ,, 3.60 
HAY, TIMOTHY, ton. 17.00 
POTATOES 100 lb. 1.50 
ONIONS , , 1.50 

SEED and SPRAY. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

COAL 
Try Our Famous • 

Middleboro Coal 

e> .: Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Carload Now in Stock at Warehouse, 

West Summerland. 
Any Order, however small, ̂ Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

4 
2 
2 
2 
1 

0 
2 
2 
2 
3 

Total 11 
Town Players. 

Won Lost Drawn 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

A. 
C. 
G. 
A. 

J . Beer 
E. McCutcheon 
N . Gartrell 
Moyes 

W. H." Treffry 

Total 

3 
2 
2 
1 
1 

1 1 
0 3 
3 0 
3 1 
4 0 

11 5 

AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION 
OPENING BIG HOSPITAL, 

• 'The St John Ambulance Brigade 
I Hospital" is. the proposed name of 

tra trouble, of. calling: a special a hospital of 525 beds being estab-

ITÏI 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

A L MINING' RÍGHTS of ' the 
Dominion, in Manitoba,,Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, ; the .North-West Territories, 
and ip a'portion\of the Proyince of [.its own merits. 

meeting merely to.oblige MrLogie;; 
but .his doing so was- due. to the 
stubbornness of Mr Logie and not 
of myself. " .-' '•••••i' 
' The underlying cause, of such in-i 
cidents is because Mr Logie is in-' 
toxicated with the wine of his own 
conceit and vanity, - and his conse
quent desire to run nearly every
thing and everybody in the Council 
of 1915, as he has tried, and pretty, 
well succeeded in doing, for years; 
We are all aware that Mr Logie is' 
a wise man, and when he is gone 
all; wisdom will have vanished from 
off'the face of the earth, but still , ' 
it is just possible, that the Munici
pality may survive the shock 

As a' contractor I have always 
tried to live up to.my full obliga
tions, and my record along that 
line in Summerland -can stand on 

lished by the St 
[Association, with 

•.Brijtisjf Columbia,', may' be 1 leased' 
for a-'term of twenty-one'years -at 
on„. annual., rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more"" than % 560 acres wi 11 be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a. .lease, must; be made by 
the applicant in person to the Agent 

w l %in * IT mi i o r Sub-Agent of the district in 
The M m Who SaYM IOU S i which the rights applied for are 

s i t u a t e d . : | ' \ ? . >, 
In/'survoyed - f o r r l t o r y 'the; land 

rmistt bb dqacribed by s^ctiohB^ or 
legal s u b d i v i s i o n s of "so'ctionB, and 
in unpurveyed t e r r i t o r y the tract 
a'plpllê d - for shdllii bo staked 00,by 

?the n p p l l c o n t hirhaolf. • •' ^ 
Each application,must be accom-

, •.. . „• pnnied by a foe of which will 

i t i m ^ v h e n \ t t % , f n i B ' ' r W t B 

Yours truly, 
T. J . M ' A L P I N . 

Summerland; B.C., 
February 25, 1915. 

Summerland Review. 

f Summerlarid and ,¡ * 
West ^ûmmierland <¿ 

!Thonoi84 -V- - * "ánd'24 

Noticed the Difference? 

.Thoro was á 
fof tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL wnsjnpt.of the BoBt. 

Thtre's a ^ Differeice Now. 
r Homo-mVdb' Brilldltig Material1 v 

i as good ,«B$IO imported, article ; Ahujl furnïah the"Agent with eworn 
• la being ̂ turned out ;at t h o , f ^ o t u ï l y accounting for the full 

for are not available, but not othor-
A royalty shall bo paid on 

morchantnblo output of tho 
Ipofltftho. rate of fivo cents por 

• f i ' » ' ' . . . -

poraon oporntlng tho rhino 

msnuß 

local mill, 
I; \)["—nr^j " t ' Ivi-/ . 

Prove •ffhis/for Self. 

if at GróvVerá ! 

The Editor, 
Dear Sir, 

I want to give a suggestion to 
those interested in the quality of 
live stock, particularly of the cows 
of this district. 

Wo are soon to have call upon us 
again in his official capacity Dr Tol-
mie, who, I understand has charge I 
pf the distribution of breeding 
stock from the government to Live
stock Associations. 

Wo have standing here for'ser-, 
vice an animal which any good 
breeder of .holstein cattle would 
class as common to inforlor, and 
\yhoBO dam gave milk testing only 8 
por cent* fnt 

This anlmnl was Dr Tolmle's sol-
oction to stand in a community 
whoro it/Is known that cows of on
ly first-clnas capacity can profitably 
bo kopt, Tho breedors hnvo no op
tion. Ho muBt bo UBod; which 
moans that all his offspring, In oth
er wordo, nil, or nearly all, tho 
young cows two yonrs honco will bo 
of that unprofitable typo which aro 
an oxponso to koop rathor thnn n 
benefit to Summorlnnd, Tho brood 
is nil right, but if the govornmont 

John Ambulance 
the approval of 

theiArmy\Council» ;.: 
•An extra, effort is now being 

made to finance this undertaking. 
Is is estimated that; each bed will 
cost £100 for the year, and mem
bers and friends of the association 
are now being circularized.' Any 
person contributing' $500 will have 
a bed bearing his or her name. 
Similarly any town or city or pro
vince as a whole may contribute 
sufficient to have a bed or beds 
dedicated to them. 

The appeal states further that if 
each one of the two thousand mem
bers contribute $1. 'or more they 
would have the privilege, at a very 
small cost, of contributing,to the 
welfare of those who have bravely 
gone to the front. 

No doubt many,of our.Canadians 
will be wounded, and it will be a 
satisfaction to know that we are 
helping in no small .way to relieve 
their suffering. 

The B.C. Council hope that nil 
contributions will be in by the end 
of this month. Mr C. A. Mnrshnll 
IB the Honorary Secretary of the 
local branch, 

quantity of morchantnblo coal mln-
od,,nnd pay tho royalty thorcon, 
If tho coal mining rights aro not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnlshod at, ;loait iOncd'a ybnr, 
Tho loaso will (ncludo tho coal min
ing, rjghtn only, but tho IOBBOOB may 
bo permitted to purchase whotover 
available aurfneo rlghtn may bo con-

ffiKM B o l e c t m n^bouir'tli;n¥our pm otttvo mlnonttho rnto of $10.an M n t B p o c l m o n | , t w o r o b o t t o v w o 

n o r o ' should buy for ouraolvoB, or Intor-
ost a good brooder In our enso, 

Dr Tolmio Bhould: bo nBkod to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
C1TT MARKET, YANCOUYIR, 
Lat« Marko); ßtlosman fer, City...•„ '"io uopnrimoni; oi ino interior, 

\ ,V f !Ì " »7 ' } Ottawa^ bv 'tà .nny Agoht or Sub 
Boing wh'òtoiilw and rifàlUr' Agontof Dominion Lhnda. 
can mak« youbsst of prlMi. y^- y¡, CQRY 

Account Salts and cheque wok!?-•-. | • Doputy MlnlBtor of tho Interior. 

For full Information application 
should bo mndo to tho, Socrotary of | 
*tho Dopartmont of itho* Interior, 

or soon as goods sold. 
JL N.B. - Unttitliirii.il.»! 

tli.rn.nt wllünot b. pula ubllMUon at tbli wlvfr-
for, 

make n chango, and unloBB n bull 
of good Btnndlng bo guaranteed, 
bottor take somo othor Btops to sup 
ply tho demand, 

Youra truly, 
OBSERVER. 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quarters , 

Next Door to 

Felix Hotel. 

THOS B. YOUNG 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

, : ' 'Phone 49. 

EVERYTHING IN 

Builders* Supplies 
This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
— • and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets I S I c o H Ä H 

N O W , is the time to i m U l i o n e - O N L Y $18.00. 

Wm. RITCHIE. 

\ BANK OF MONTREAL 
-• I. ESTABLISHED 1817 1 

B. B. Angui, Baa. 
Hon. Robt. Maelcy. 
C. R. HoHn«r, Jtmi. 
H. R. Drainmond, Baa. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

H. T. y««Utk . mn.. President. 

B. B. Gi>MDjbl«ld>, Bua. 
Sir Tho*. Sh.u«hnM.x, K.C.V.O. 
Á.. BkumgurUn, b q . 
D.TorbM.Ansa., B*q. • 

Sir WillLm U.cdon.W 
David Uorrie* Bw. 
C. B, Gordon, Biq. • 
Wm.MeMutcr, Bw. . 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
l a t i letal* le lasaraat* Aitati 

SUMMERLAND 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current' rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland, B.C. 

at Lowest Prices 
DEMUTH'S 

Shiplap 
Flume Lumber 
Dimension Lumber, 

&c, &c. 

Set Qir Prices Before Ordering. Delivered from Siding. 

J AS.FYFFE - - Local Agent 

All the Travel lers say something good 
Ono says this about tho Felix— 

•KUMFORT': IS T H E ' WORD.'' 
il (yijifinnivirir»vir*vviv̂ ryifi"nvi*i*r*"""*»"*• MÌMIÉIÉMIUHIÉI 

Jfeltx ?|otel 
Nulli Secundus 

I 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. C. H. CORDY, Proprietor. 

Tempus Fugit Horo, 

t 

file:///yhoBO
http://Unttitliirii.il.%c2%bb
http://tli.rn.nt
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NEXT TUESDAY'S LITERARY. "PEARLS FOR THE THIRTIETH." 

The meeting of the Literary Club 
next Monday., evening promises 
great interest. Short talks on out
standing characters of Anglo-Saxon 
history will be given by Miss Mar
garet Stewart Gordon, Mrs Morsch, 
Mrs D. Ogderi'Hughes, Mrs How
ard Rounds, Mr Peter Roe, and M r 
Dean Walters. Mesdames Mark 
and Fred Manchester and Miss Min-
nie^Block will 'give piano selections, 
and Mr Mulford will play upon the 
trombone. The executive and pro. 
gram committee will meet at half 
past seven in, MhBeatty's study ad-
joining the assembly, hall, and the 
meeting proper will begin prompt
ly at eight o'clock. 

Quiet Celebration Of Wedding 
Anniversary. 

A GIFT BASKET FOR 
BRIDE-TO-BE. 

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Adelaide, youngest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs James Hay ward of 
Naramata, to Mr E. P. Thome of 
Vancouver, was the raison d' etre 
for a special party at the. Unity 
Club last Friday afternoon. Mrs 
George Wolstencroft, as matron 
of arrangements, planned a novel 
and picturesque setting of the 
bride-to-be in the handsome club 
room. Several decorations of pink 
and white, showing Valentine 
hearts among peaceful foliage, 
added to the beauty of the scene, 
and a floral throne upon -a draped 
dias, reached by a flower-screened 
path, was prepared for the guest of 
honor. As "Miss Hayward \ entered 
'the room a marching chorus.was 
sung by her girl companions, with 
original verses suitable to the occa
sion. Following her were two 
little maids, Margaret Mitchell and 
Kathleen Mulford, dressed in dainty 
white frocks, decked with hearts, 
carrying between. them a- huge 
clothes basket filled with - gifts; 
After an exchange of poetic greet
ings, it became the pleasure of the 
two wee maidens to take the gifts 
from their hiding place and present 
them to the bride-elect. - A choice 
array of those home possessions— 
cherished alike by maid and married 
—we're received'and admired, and 
a gracious- word of acceptance 
spoken by the recipient. High tea 
of salads; sandwiches and sweets, 
was served from small tables, Mrs 
Hatyward, the matron of honor, 
presiding at the tea tray overall 
and farewelled with words of con 
gratulation and wishes for happi 
ness and prosperity, Miss Hayward 
waved adieu as evening drew near 
and the party dispersed. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 
The marriage of Miss Adelaide 

Hayward and Mr E. P. Thome 
will be solemnized _in Vancouver 
on the; morning of Tuesday, the 2nd 
day of March.' 

The illness of Mrs E. P. Roe dur
ing the latter part of the week past, 
and on until within the last day or 
two, caused much] anxiety to her 
immediate family connection, and 
to the members of the Naramata 
community at large.,:; Mr T. H . Boqthe has been wood 

The Boy Scouts printed their own fencing and clearing his lot on Rob-
tickets, and type-wrote their own inson Avenue, preparatory * 

Mrs H . B. Burtch of Peachland 
spent part of last week with her 
mother, Mrs James Hayward. 

At the meeting of the Summer 
land Women's Institute, held on 
Friday the 19th, Mrs Lipsett, mem 
ber of the Government Advisory 
Board, reported that word had 
been received from the Hon. W. E 
Scott, Superintendent of Institutes 
that it was not out of order for 
woman to be a member of more 
than one branch of the 'Women 
Institute in B.C. A motion was 
carried unanimously that Narama-
tians who had paid their fees to the 

"Summerland Institute for this year 
should be refunded their money if 
they desired membership only with 
the Naramata Institute, now in 
process of organization. 

The celebration of Mr and Mrs | 
John Noyes' pearl." wedding anni
versary had been a looked-forward-
to event for some weeks by their 
many relatves in Naramata, "but 
Mr Noyes' unexpected absence f rorn" 
home, together with" the, 'anxiety 
caused-by Mrs E. P. Roe's illness; 
brought a day of unusual quiet
ness for .. February 21st. But on 
Tuesday Mrs Roe, mother of Mrs 
Noyes, had sufficiently recovered to' 
take part in a surprise giving to | 
Mrs Noyes, and, early in the ev
ening, members of the connection 
gathered in Mrs Roe's, apartments 
at the Syndica where the presen
tation of a handsome .pearl-ring 
and pearl cuff links "were> made 
to the 30th celebrants, Mrs Noyes 
having to accept" and give thanks 
for her husband as well as for her
self . A" charateristic; address was 
written for the occasion' by Mr 
Fred Lome Roe of Penticton, and i 
relatives of both^ Mr and Mrs 
Noyes from many 'places on the 
continent sent..gifts of pearl and 
words of greeting. A fun-filled 
evening was spent with a. supper of 
home-made delicacies prepared by 1 
Mrs Noyes' sisters. 

ROBINSON AVENUE BEAUTIFIED. 

programmes for their last night's 
entertainment, an account of which 
wiir appear in next week's paper. 
Miss Anna Hayes and Mr T. 1 G. 
Bea^is;of Summerland were solo
ists, 'and íMrs J . R. Mitchell.of 
Penticton, sang. 

Mrs T. E. Clay of Summerland 
spent last Thursday with friends in 
Naramata, and was one of the 
guests at a bright- afternoon tea 
party; given" by : Mrs 'H:T^ Davis of 
the 'Outlook"';Orchard. Other gnésts 
who enjoyed Mrs" Davies'; hospi tal i ty 
were - Mrs. Push'man,•• Mrs Hughes, 
ahd'Miss Margaret Gordon." • 

' ; > .- - . , -'. • • • 
Talking of>nuts that will grow-in 

the - Okanagan—why'.not' try ! F i l 
berts? There are Filbert planta 
tions - in Oregon; and Washington, 
and they grow plentifully in Eas 
tern Canada: The Lambert, Cas 
ford and Du Chilly are considered 
the best for this climate, and ,can 
be obtained from British Columbia 
nurserymen. 

Mr T. H . Boothe is at home ag 
ain after an absence of more than 
a month, during which time he 
travelled extensively over British 
Columbia, and, along with his bus
iness successes, picked up the nu 
cleus of some thrilling life stories 
which we [may expect to read over 
his signature before very long, Mr 
Boothe's homing is, for the pre 
sent, only a visit.' He expects to 
leave-on further travellings within 
a few days. 

to mak
ing a gar a en oi it for summer, 
beauty and use.:. Mr Mulford has 
planned a screen of sweet, peas for' 
shading and color, and will- plant; 
shrubs and flowers about his prem
ises. The ex-K. V. R. bui lding. and -
adjoining nurses' home are to: be [ 
planted about with; vines and.flowr 
e'rs, and the. vacant : grounds adr 
joining the two will be gay with>i 
blossoms. These are the first indir] 
cations of the advantages of the re-1 
cently passed Herd law. 

The members of -the Epworth 
League .were entertainers last Fr'i?P 
day evening, when they invited the.; 
grown people: of Naramatae to" sup;' 
per, a bright programand'games' -in 
the church assembly'hall. " , ' ' ' ' 

Every morning this week special,] 
meetings for prayer have been held | 
in the church building from ten unr 
til eleven o'clock! These meetingsi 
will continue' during the coming! 
week and may extend to evening 
services of "song, intercession and¡ 
praise. . !l 

Much interest has been expressed 
by women who live on ranches on| 
this side of the water" in Mrs W. 
C. W. Fosbery's idea of marketing 
fruit through the. co-operation of 
the Women's Institutes,, of the 
Southern Okanagan with the Wom
en's Institutes of the Prairie Prov-' 
inceB. This question will likely be 
the first to be discussed following; 
the inauguration of the Naramata 
Women's Institute. 

'Mie 

JULIUS W. A, BLOCK, 
N A R A M A T A ' , B . C . 

. o — 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

COCKERELS of QUALITY. 

I have a few White Leghorn 
Cockerels from hena of the famous 
TANCRED STRAIN, mated to TOM 
BARRON males, which I am offer
ing nt $3 each, 
" Sisters of these have proved 
wonderful layers. In December, 
22 out of 26* pullets averaged 191 
eggs each In one month! QUAL
ITY all right! 

Limited number of Settings nt 
$2.50, 

, JOHN.M, SCHRECK, " 
Naramata. 

f26m5 ., J 

AUCTION SALE, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

School f o r . 
. Wr i te rs 

Naramata, B.C. 

Clanes and Personal Lesion 
IN 

Shorthand 
Typewriting 
Gonoral English 

Journalism 
Advortielng 
How To Find 

[Markets 
SPECIAL COURSES IN 

Municipal Publicity Work and 
Litorary AdvertlBlng. 
IIanuHtrlpto Rovliod and Pro-
pared for Publishers, 

H. W. ENDACOTT, who 13 leav
ing tho district, will sell by, auction 
on Thursday, March 4th next: 

Implements, wagons, buggies, 
quantity small toolŝ  and general 
ofTectB; also three head of horses, 
set of harness, and honvy spring] 
wagon. , 
Solo to commence at 1 p.m., sharp. 

Tsrmi Cash, Particulars in potters. 
f 10,2(1 

For pnrlleulnr» mlilrMii 
E. B, D. REBSOR, 

Naramata, B.C. 

r »N O T I C E 
The Okanagan Lake Boat Company, Ld. 

Appreciating the temporary financial stringency, and'desirous 
of being consistent In tholr effortH to moot the public need, aro' 
making a REDUCTION in tho FARE between Simimorland, 
Naramata : and —Penticton 

Single Fare, 50c . Return Fare, 75c , 
(IteturrrTlcket good for One Month,), 

M9r* Kindly Not* sito the changes it schedule. 

Ferry leaves Naramata , 
Ferry leaves Summerland • 

*For Penticton. 

, a.m. noon 
8.3D *ia,3Ö 

- 11.00 .n.oo' 
Loaves Pontioton 4.00 p.m. 

p.m. 
5.00 
5.30 

The shove einiges become effective Feb. 1st, 1915. 

e 
Ch. Ltd. 

. •.' General Merchants. 

A SALE of short duration, 
Commencing - Monday, March 1st 

This is a good opportunity of stcuring at exceptionally low prices: 

Household Utensils 
Poultrjr Netting 
Wire Fencing, 
Farm Tools . 
Orchard Ladders, &c, &c. 

B o o t s and S h o e s . - w i l l be so ld a t 333* reduct ion 
Men's Overa l ls '~-'-""::'::"„' ""~^\"' 2 5 ' * 
Hardware - „ ."„ 2 5 * 
Crockery '" . - » .. •' „ ; 33»* 
G lassware - » «• 3 3 1 * 

Stoves - Ranges, 
Carpets and Furniture, 

will be told *t 

Very. Special Reductions. 

GR OCE RIES 
SOME CASH PRICES. 

Royal Household Flour 4Mb. sack $2. 
Rolled Oats - -
Granulated Sugar 

do* do. 
Macaroni - -
Fancy Bleached Sultanas 
Cream Sodas -
Tea (usually sold at 40c. lb.) 

8-lb. „ .40 
100-lb. „ 8.50 
20-lb. „ 1.80 

• per lb. .10 
• „ i o 

- 2-lb. tin .30 
3-lbs. 1.00 

This Sale will soon Terminate. 
Okanogan Tel. Co, 'Phone Naramata 8, Summorland Tel, Go. LS2. I 
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Crofeööioual Carbß. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
, Auctioneer. -

5?S!SSS?-~' Passing Events .'Social, Personal, &c. 
1 cent per word subsequent insertions. . , . «—' , «' 

Sales Arranged a tany time. ' 
Phone, 661 Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.S. 

At Dr. Andrew's West Summer 
• land Office one week monthly 

'•>. beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 
* month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A.; Oíos. 

Solicitor, Notary 'Public,. Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T Ó N , B . C . 

H . FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND. 

Estimâtes Given for all branches of the woik 
'PHONE 657 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs ¿and Specifications 

Prepared.-

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

FITTING MEMORIAL SERVICE 
For Founder of W.C.T.U. 

per word Bubseq 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c 

Wanted. 

WANTED— Alfalfa or timothy 
hay in exchange: for lumber. Infor
mation at: Review, or phone 784.. 

, ' " » ' . tf 

W A N T E D -
Small wages. 

-Boy to work oh ranch. 
Phone L13. tf 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—A few milch cows, 
freshening'this spring.-Phone-Ll3¿ 

tf 

FOR SALE— Leghorn, Wyand
otte and Plymouth Rock cockerels, 
$1 each; R. S. Monro. tf 

FOR SALE—Berkshire sows, due 
to farrow middle of Apr i l ; also 
some'young sows. Apply Bert Nel
son,, or phone 781.. ; tf 

_FOR SALE—A few good prairie 
farms, or wil l exchange for fruit 
lands. C. W. Lamb, -Phonp 594. 

fl9-26p 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Oraduate Pennsylvania C jllege of Dental ; 
Surgery, Philadelphia . : -

^honBo89x 309 - Kelowna, B.C. 

FOR SALE—One mare, weight 
1550 ilbs:,'6 years old; one yearling 
mare colt, and twor young heifers. 
C . W . Lamb. fl9-26p 

&octette¿. 
s. jr. & a. i«. 

feummerlanbf I 
Hobge, ilo. 56 

' Meets on the Thursday 
on or , before the full 

* A moon. 

S. Mf Young, 

K. S: Hogg, SEC. 

gmmmerUmb £>t anbreto'* anb 
Ca'eoonian &ocietp. 

Members meet F I R S T . MONDAY in 
every month in" Campbell. Hall: Visi

tors welcomed. '= 
J. G. ROBERTSON, W . J . BEATTIEJ 

Pres. r , Sec. > 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58.. ;;;_„. 

Meets every • Friday at "8',. p. m.''in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethi eii always 
welcome. ' •" —'' 

H. W . H A R V E Y , E: HUNT, 
. 'Nob.'e Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

Canabtan ©rbtr of foxttittz*. 
Court feutonterlanfa, iJo. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

C H I E F RANGER, • R E C . SEC. 
. . W. C. W. .FOSBEBY. W. J . B E A T T 1 E . 

FOR SALE—Good mortgage se-
curity,, $1,500.00, G. J . C. White; 

FOR.SALE—-Twenty good horses, 
weight twelve to sixteen. hundred; 
age five to eight years, all in good 
condition; 'also three mules.. Wil l 
sell cheap. Apply F. Demuth, Pen
ticton: fl2-m5 

F Ö R S A L E -
Apply Box 175 

-Mann .Bone Cutfer. 
Review Office. 

For Rent. 

FOR RENT—Land and buildings. 
Rent may be paid in, labor. G. J . 
C. White. 

Mr W. J . jGerbracht of Nelson, 
C.P.R. auditor, paid Summerland 
one of his periodica] visits, being 
registered at the Felix. : 

After a visit of about two 
months 'in Rossland, •• B.C. , Miss 
Olga Watson returned to' her home 
here on Thursday of this week. 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, wi l l 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Grown, 

| Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty. tf 

The services in the Baptist Church 
will be held as usual at 10.30 a.m. 
arid 7 p.m. In the evening the pas-" 
tor will speak on "The ; Place of .the 
College in Human L i f e . " 

Mrs F. Wi Andrew has been a 
patient at the hospital since last 
week-end. On Sunday last she un
derwent an operation for, appendi
citis, from which she has since been 
making a "splendid recovery.; 

Mr F. V. Stuart, Mrs H . C. 
Watson and Miss- Watson were a 
party here - from Calgary for a day. 
or -two at the first of the" week, 
guests- at the Felix. While here 
they looked over a few orchard pro
positions.' ^ i 

Friends of Mr J . R. Tate have 
been greatly distressed this week 
over the spell of aberration from 
which he is now suffering. It has 
developed possibly from over worry; 
and all join in wishing for him the 
speediest of recoveries. 

- Mr and Mrs Frank Marshall of 
Hotel Summerland "invited a few 
friends on Monday evening to a 
small o»rd party* arranged to sig
nalize, the. birthday of Mr G . L 
Sinclair; The evening was passed 
very enjoyably, Mr and Mrs Mar
shall .well maintaining their high 
reputation as entertainers. 

Dr Knox of Kelowna was in town | 
for a day or two over the week-end. 

Mr J. J . Mitchell returned at the 
'first of the week from a trip of 
about a week to the Coast. 

Remember the 
which is; to be held 
in the Men's Club, 
ticulars next week. 

Medal Contest 
on March 8th 

Further : par-

The Misses Robinson and Mr J . 
O. Robinson of Naramata will be 
guests of Dr and Mrs R. C. Lipsett 
over this week-end. 

:•• Are your plows, cultivators and 
iharrows ready for spring work? If 
not, better bring them in now for 
repairs. W. K. Shields. , f5-26 

A professional visit brought Dr 
<H. McGregor up from Penticton 
last* Sunday. Mrs McGregor and 
family accompanied him, and they 
made a stay at the Felix. •. •. -

Miss M. Blott was an arrival on 
the "Sicamous" last Friday even
ing. She is making a stay, for two 
or three weeks at the home of 
her sister, Mrs F. W. Andrew. 

Work. has been commenced this 
week by Mr Bert Harvey on the 
new Anglican Parish Hall, which is 
being erected on the church prop; 
erty a few feet east of St Stephen's. 

Mr S. Angove has not been in the 
grocery department of the Supply 
Company's Town store this week, 
indisposition enforcing a rest on his 
part for a few days. He expects to 
be about again next week. 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished, rooms 
in private' home) - town section; • Ap
ply Box 305, • Review. - , 

FOR RENT—Furnished house in 
town; all conveniences. - Box-303, 
Review Office. -

TO RENT—Campbell Hall, West 
Summerjland,.' Terrns,= > etc.,' Thotì. 
Ramsay^Phone'i8Ï; Wi tt 

TENDERS 

; A start has been made in estab
lishing the permanent equipment of 
the . Experimental Farm. Supt. 
Helmer has this" week purchased 
three-teams,, harness and wagon,' 
for use" on the Farm, and temporary 
buildings for their accommodation 
have been put up. This mild wea 
ther will probably, soon allow work* 
to; recommence on the land*in real 
earnest: - ^ 

Recruiting 'has been going on 
this, week i n Penticton for the Th i rd 
Canadian Contingent. Something 
over twenty men have been enrolled 
at that point, of the one hundred 

Several 
Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned for the Pruning of] called for from the Valley 
"my lot, known as Blk. 20 in Dis. 
Lot 508 B.TC. on thé Lake. Give 
reference as to ability. 

' . L b ; KENNEDY, 
Brandon. 

Mrs T. H . Behan and:her sister, 
Miss M. Conway "are leaving on 
Monday on> their way to M r Behan's 
camp in the Hope Mountains. They 
leave the C.P.R. main line at Hope 
to approach the camp, and the last 
stage of their journey will be an 
eight mile tramp over the snow. 

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
please note that;; Central may be 
asked at what time the Boat left 
kelowna or Peach land, as the case 
may be. PLEASE REMEMBER-
that Central is busy, towards six 
o'clock, and cannot answer other 
questions or give explanations. O. 
ATKINS, Manager. H9-26 

Methodist Church services will be 
conducted on Sunday next by the 
Rev. R. W. Lee. At the morning 
service the subject of discourse 
will be '/Perfect Through Suffer
ing. The evening service will be 
held in St Aridrew's Church, the 
subject of address being "The 
Tragedy of the Ten,TalentMen, and 
their Recovery." A l l are invited; 

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church are planning to give a 25 
cent bean supper on March 2nd in 
the Men's Club. Proceeds in aid 
of the Ambulance League, f 19-26 

Mr John Steuart continued on 
i<from Revelstoke where he was last 
week attending a Presbytery meet-
ingj-to Gleichen, Alberta, on a 
business trip, where he has been 
throughout the past week. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.C.T.U. will Be held in the 
Men's Club on Monday, March 1st, 
at three o'clock/ As it is a moth 
er's meeting, a cordial invitation is 

\ extended to all ladies. 

With a good enrolment thé 
Packing School conducted annually 
by the Provincial Government, un
der the auspices of the Farmers1 

Institute, will commence to-day, 
Friday, in the High School build 
ing. The instructor is J . Lawler, 
of the Summerland Fruit Union. 

Miss Amy Brown reached home 
again at the end of last week after 
about two weeks, spent at Vernon 
with her sister, Mrs G. A -
McLaine. Miss Brown is leaving 
shortly for. the East, where she 
intends to pay some visits before 
she enters upon her work in the 
Toronto General Hospital about 
the first of April . 

The "Frances Willard Memorial 
Day" was observed by the local 
W.C.T.U. on Sunday afternoon in 
St Andrew's Church. In the ab
sence of .the President,; Mrs Roe of 
Naramata, Mrs C. H . Daly presided 
at'the, meeting. 

Mrs Coulter,White and Mrs T. 
N . Ritchie assisted in the devo
tional exercises. Mrs White gave 
a helpful Bible reading on Deborah, 
emphasizing the thought that God 
is always preparing Bomeone for 
leadership in the great crises of life. 

A paper on "Madame Wil lard," 
read by Miss Ballantine, showed 
the great part played by heredity 
and early training in the forma
tion of character. 

The Life and Work of Frances 
Willard was the subject of ah in
teresting paper read" by Mrs W.'C; 
Kelley, and another paper "Some 
Lessons from a Wonderful Life?-' 
was read by Mrs Shields. 

Variety was given the program 
by two very pleasing solos given 
by Mis<« Clay and Miss Hayes. -

The closing paper, which was 
very interesting and instructive, 
was given by Mrs N . McNaughtqn 
on'"The Progress of the Temper
ance Movement," showing what 
had been accomplished;by the forces 
set in motion during the lifetime 
of Frances Willard, andjwhat we 
owe to one who spent her life.for 
the uplift of humanity. <'. 

FIRE-BLIGHT. 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

We will lay aside any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

-Jeweler and Optician, 
Summerland and Weit Summerland, 

FOR SALE. 
'Mangels, and Sugar Beets, 
Gold Coin Seed Potatoes, 

• Fjr Fence Posts, 
Cider, , Cabbage, , Potatoes, 
Pure Bred White Pekin Drake. 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

went down from Summerland to 
make enlistment, but none were 
successful for various reasons. 
Frank H . Hayward was a Naramata 
boy who got through, and he will 
leave with the rest of the company 
for Victoria early next week. 

If you roani lo sell 
you must advertise. 

throughout Canacla from ocean to ocean 
are makers of incliyiclually tailored-
tointeiwiire clo& 
and Coat that goes out to a customer 
through their 1,300 kgencies and 
branch stores is made to the custom" 
ers own measure. 
Wear;̂  Hobberlin suit and you wear 
your bwn suit—made and tailored 
solely for you; 
9 Sole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring. 

J. R.TATE 
Tolophono 572 

West 
r Summerland 

Messrs, Simington, Stockton and 
Thomas, prominent members of the* 
Mutual Brokerage Company, the 
extensive' fruit operators in the 
Canadian North-west, have been 
through the Valley this week, on 
what they termed a trip of explan
ation, to make clear their position 
in the fruit marketing situation. 
They were very guarded in all their 
statements respecting past opera 
tions; and gave out nothing, of im 
portance in regard to plans for the 
coming season. 

Mr S. A, Denike, of Balcomo, has 
now almost recovered from his re 
cent mishap from which he Bustain 
ed a somewhat severe cut behind 
the ear, besides bruises and minor 
sprainB to his chest, shoulder and 
back. Ho had reached home with a 
oad of logs on a sleigh, when from 
some unexplained ronson the load of 
ogs tipped over and threw him off. 

Mr Donllco WOB able to unhitch the 
tonm, and put the horses in the 
barn, and thon wont into tho 
houBo and laid down. It wns not 
till than that his injuries became 
apparent. From tho time of tho 
accident and during tho time of 
unhitching, Mi Denike was Inn 
Bom I-conscious condition, and can 
now romombor nothing of what 
transpired for some throohours or 
more. 

. The revival of the popular game 
of checkers as a community recrea 
tion shows no sign of abatement; 
on: the contrary, it is spreading. 
Another tournament has been arran 
ged to be played off to-night at 
West Summerland, when a squad 
of players from that club' will res 
pond to a challenged from Upper 
Trout Creek, and play a tourna 
ment encounter of twenty-five 
games. 

A medicine cabinet for the "dis
pensary at the new hospital is great 
ly needed. The Review, in making 
this simple announcement, does so 
in the hope that some generously 
disposed cabinetmaker will offer to 
satisfy the need of our worthy pub
lic institution, which is doing so 
much to alleviate suffering and pro 
vide comfortable surroundings- for 
those who are laid aside for a time 
by sickness. ' -.' 

A notoriously difficult turn for 
any vehicle to-negotiate has been 
that at the lower, end of the .rbad 
which drops off Jones Flat to the 
lower road opposite the W. C. W 
Fosbery orchard. This turni • has 
been greatly improved during the 
past- week by .the work • of munici 
pal men who have.widened :the 
lower road at this spot about ten 
or tweive; feet, by "building it up, 
and scooping out the bank, thus 
permitting„a wider and altogether 
easier turn^for rigs of all kinds. 

The Review has" been asked by 
Mr C. H . Cordy to explain just 
why he consented to act5 as'.'chair
man at the farming conference to 
be held next Monday; When the 
meeting was. being arranged for, 
Mr Cordy says, an effort was made 
by the officials, who were guests 
at the Felix, >to get in connection 
by 'phone with certain suggested 
agriculturists, but without success 
It was suggested to the officials 
that the meeting be held under the 
auspices' of some of the societies, 
but it seemed difficult for them to 
decide on any one society, and fear
ing dissatisfaction, it was urged 
upon Mr Cordy as an outside man 
to preside. 

The Washington Agriculture Ex-, 
periment Station at Pullman has 
just issued a bulletin on.Fireblight 
in poster form. In this, blight is 
described as the greatest danger of 
the fruit industry, and its "great 
white plague." In the United States 
it causes the loss of twenty-five mil
lion dollars annually. The disease ' 
is pronounced a preventable one, 
and can* be controlled. "Inspec
tion is necessary, give the inspec
tors your support. Cleaning up 
the hold-over blight is the best 
means of prevention. The 'only 
known way to control blight is by 
surgery. Combat .the insects. ^Pro
tect the birds. Insects are carriers 
of blight, birds are the natural 
enemies of insects. Avoid excessive 
watering of trees. , Blight fighting 
is a community matter. Organize 
and go after it. Winter is t)ie 
best time "to, fight the disease. 
Eternal vigilance is the price of 
clean orchards." 

Municipal ity Of 
Summerland. 

A .tragic coincidence was made 
known to Mr John Stark this week 
in a( letter from Scotland, which 
tokfof the death of two of his sis 
tera, who died within, n week 'of 
each other. , A third sister, the late 
Mrs J. Steven, passed awhy here 
at the hospital a few weeks back, 
It will be recalled. -The 'relatives 
here will hove the sympathy of n | " L T n w T W f n r h W a t ^ r P 

many friends in their freBh f i r i u v v V V *4LC1 r good 
and dual 

friends in 
bereavement. 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE, 
(Continued from pago 1). 

lodge of food vnluofl, nnd mothoda 
of food propnrntlon nt tho snmo 
tlmo healthful and economical, (a 
bocoming moro and morn essentia 
to tho housewife ns an offBOt to tho 
high nnd ovor«rlslng cost of Hv-
Ing, It is this knowlodgo that MIBB 
Livingfltono 1B disseminating In 
hor clnasoR, and those who havo at
tended hor clnsRoa nro emphatic in 
assorting that sho Is porffirmlng 
hor work moro than satisfactorily, 

Two prominent Jones Flat or 
chardistB whoso illnesses have been 
causing a good deal of anxiety of 
Into orb MeaarB G, W. McLaren and 
R, H. Steuart. Mr McLaren has 
fortunately shown a decided im
provement during tho last few days, 
butMr Steuart still • remains in a 
low,state of health. Anothor In
valid also' mnking n fair way to 
recovery is Mr W. H, Milllgan, 
who has been lying ill nt the homo 
of Mr and Mrs Fosbery for aomo 
days, 

Any nowflpnpor Is tho companion 
and frlond of tho family, but tho 
local paper Is tho one identified with 
tho intbrostfl of tho home. It is 
conducted by .those whom you know, 
Its cplumnB nro filled with what i s 
of apodal value to you, In Its pros
perity you havo n vital fntorost, and 
to its prosperity you can best con
tribute by giving your support and 
patronage, It Is your neighbor, 
Your duty is first to know your 
wants, Its intoroBta nro your intor-
Ofltn. It 1B your frlond In profor 
onco to any and all othors. No out 
Bldo or fordign papor can poBalbly 
hnvo claims upon you until your 
duty IB discharged to tho local jour 
mil. 

Official Statistics On Quantity Of 
Water Required To Preduce 

Varioui Crept. 

By-Law No. 58. 
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for 

any person to sell or deal in milk 
or cream by wholesale or retail in 
the Municipality without first hav
ing,obtained a license so to do. 

Sec. 7. Any person desiring to 
sell or deal* in milk or cream by re
tail, shall make application for 
same in writing to the Municipal 
Collector, who shall issue a license 
only after the Sanitary Inspector 
has inspected the premises of the 
npplicant and reported favorably 
hereupon. 

See. 8.\The 
granted under 
fifty cents for 
controlled by 

HomollnoBB Is a v i r t u e that 
protty glrlB can a p p r o d a t o . 

A government station in Colorado 
has been mnking some interesting 
experiments in roBpect to tho 
amount of water, In pounds, re
quired t o . mature one pound of 
crop, 

Thoro has boon considerable dis 
cuBslon locally as to tho relatively 
increased nmount of wator required 
to produce alfalfa and . other crops 
In our orchards. Unfortunately tho 
investigation d i d not include tree 
fruits; however, Bomp of there 
suits will bo found . extremely in 
toroBting. 

To produco 1 lb. of Corn, from 
815 to 413 lbs . of wator was re 
quired, according to varloty of aood 
UBod, Wheat, 478 'to • 550 lbs. 
Oats, 559 to 622 lbs. Potatooa, 
554 Iba, Water Mblon, 600 lbs. 
Cantnloupo, 621 lbs. Cucumber, 
718 lbs. Sweet Clovor, 770 Uba. 
Field POOB, 775 lba. Navy Boans 
082 lba. Hairy Votch; 600 lba 
Rod Clovor, ¿789 lbs.. Alfalfa, 844 
lbs. 

ThcBO figures rofor to tho amoun 
of water required to produco a unl 
nmount of dried or curod crop. I t 
was shown that 8 lba. of Mlllot or 
Sorghum con bo produced with;tho 

only I snmo amount o f wator as 1 Ib. o 
Alfalfa. 

fee for any license 
this By-law shall be 
each cow owned or 
the license holder, 

and each license shall terminate on 
tho thirty-first day of December in 
each year, 

The above sections of By-law No. 
58 are to bo strictly enforced by the 
Sanitary Inspector, and any parties 
selling milk or cream without a 
Iconso will bo liable to summary 

conviction unless tho nbovo sections 
of said By-law aro at onco com
piled with. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clork. 

fl9ml2 

Bargains Bargains 
Ae Anilghee of Woodworth Ba
tate, and ae,Solicitor for othor 
EfltataB, I have aomo fino bnr-

fnlna in Horaofl, Wngonn nnd 
ramosa; nlao Cadillac Auto

mobile for naie, Somo dioico 
HOUBOH for rent. See mo for 
Orchard Landa nnd Town Pro

perty. 
Low Prlcoa and EnBy Torma. 

W. C. KELLEY, Bnrrlator, 
Wont Summorlnnd. 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Remiti. 
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THIS is the substance of a call "that is being made by 
our Canadian Government, a call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic to. the Pacific within a few weeks. 

NEVER in the; history of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Fanner 
TS what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a livinir at any time, Farming, for years1 to come, is going to be 
the most satisfactoryv and happiest of occupations. 

START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile •oil at right prices. 
I have many acres of the richest of soil in the wonderfully fertile 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plow, at war prices. ., Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and ter are fixed to suit the: 
buyer. 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, " 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Those who abstain from eating meats 
during Lent are looking for wholesome 
foods to take their places. We have 
selected the following lines which we 
can offer as the very best of substitutes. 

Codfish (Boneless). 
Tasty and nutritious, this brand 

was .used by Miss" Livingstone at 
her recent cooking demonstrations—• 

40 cents per 2; lb. box. 

Canned Salmon. 
. One of the. most nourishing of 

all fish foods.. Can be served in 
many tasty, ways. We carry the 
finest. Sockeye Salmon on the mar
ket. Try a tin. v 

15' cents and 25 .cents per-tin. 

Canned Vegetables. 
Itfsa long way to harvest time. 

Our goods, are fresh and best 
quality. 

Tomatoes and Peas, 3 cans 50c. 
Corn and Beans, 3 cans 45c. 

Macaroni. 
A. food, of high value. Boiled 

alone or with cheese makes a whole
some dish, 

Two packages 25 cents. 

Baked Beans. 
No better substitute for meat. 

Place the can in boiling water a few 
minutes and you have a deliciously 
warm wholesome food. 

' 10, 15 and 25 cent tins. 

Rice. 
A staple, nutritious food. 

Eat plenty of it, 
3 lbs. 25 cents. 

• We carry the best brands of Pancake Flour in 25 cent and 
35 cent packages. Order a package,and a bottle or can of 

^ . ' our pure Maple Syrup at 65 cents. 

Also in Stock: Sardines, Finnan Haddie, Lobster, Crab Meat 
• - and Fish Pastes. • •• • ^ ..' 

ORANGES ; - GRAPEFRUIT— — LEMONS 

The Summerland Suppljr Go.,Ltd. 

: " " Pat r io t i sm and I n d u c t i o n ; " 

AN AGRICIJLTIJRAL CONFERENCE 
"Under the auspices of 

The Dominion Department o f Agr iculture, 
"'• Will be held at 

Q The Men's Club, Summerland, 
' at 2.30 p.m. •.'••V'v 

On Monday", March 1st. 
Mr. C. H. CORDY will occupy the chair. 

Agricultural conditions as affected by the war and the duty and 
opportunity of Canadian farmers will be fully discussed. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all; Ladies welcome, 

I have now stacked in my Yard 3,000,000 
feet of excellent Lumber, including, 250,000 
feet No, 1 seasoned Flume Lumber, all sizes 
and a large quantity of Siding, Flooring; &c. 

Lowest P r i ces quoted fto.b. 
* Summer land s id ing. 

F. DEMUTH, Princeton Crossing 
films 

Newsy Paragraphs; 
from 

PEACHLANDÌ 

Mr' Wm. Douglas vision the sick 
list at present. -, lly 

W. J. Robinson of, Summerland 
was in town on Friday., 

Mrs John McGregor was a visitor 
to'Kelowna last Wedrteaday. 

Mr Huycke of Penticton was'the 
guest of Chas. Somervilleiast week. 

to Penticton 
returnjng, on 

"Alex,; Seatoh went 
on Monday evening,;, 
Tuesday morning.; t , H . ; ! 

Roy Smith of Westbank bcciipied 
the pulpit of, the Baptist Church' on 
Sunday evening last,' ; 

GOOD BUSINESS 
WITHOUT CASH. 

Have you anything about tho 
ranch you would like to disposo of, 
possibly not for cnsh,, but' for somo 
other commodity or commodities of 
which you aro in nood? Expor lonco 
*on tho part of nomo of our citlzons 
of lato hnvo shown tho wisdom of 
oitoring those" thlngB of which you 
wish to disposo In oxchnngo for 
somothing of which you are in 
nood. Tho off ors woro mado by 
inoxponslvo Wnnt Atto. Your 
neighbor has nn nbundanco of 
somothing of which you aro in 

nood, and would bo glad to give 
it in exchango for somothing you 
have that ho needs, Now that tho 
usual modlum. of oxchnngo, cash, 
IB so hard to,obtain, why. not in
stituto a dlroct exchango of com* 
moditios'? ItcostB but little to 
stato your offer or your noeds in tho 
Royiow "WnntV or "For Ex-
chongo" columna. tf 

Charity covorn a multitudo of 
sins thnt might bottor bo oxposod, 

Studont A—"How can Ikoop my 
toco from going to Bloop7" Stu
dont B—"Don't lot thorn turn In." 

The Ambulance League has been 
preparing work this week for the 
regular meetings next-week. , 

George .Robinson returned on 
Thursday from a'visitto his aunt, 
Mrs R. C. Lipsett of Summerland. 

Thos. Lnwsbn of ^Victoria,; Into 
of Kelownn, addrcssod the fruit 
growers on marketing last Thurs
day. ''• V . 1 '' 

Miss AdelaidesHayword!s, Nnro-
mata friends entertained her to a 
utility shower on' Friday afternoon 
InSt. •„:' • v 

Mrs Wra, Logan, who spoht the 
Winter with hdr son, H. T,, in 
town, left for Kelownn on Thursday 
morning. ,' 
, Tho procoods of. tho play,, " A 
Scrap of Paper," being .prepared 
for presentation on March 17th, aro 
to be donated to tho Athletic Club, 

Rov. A: Hondoroon pronchod on 
"Poverty,^ its Causes nnd Curb," 
on Sunday morning in the Motho-
dist Church. Mrs, Qoorgo Lang 
sang "I Know Ho Watches Mo.'' 

Jns, Elliott nnd Thompson Elliott 
went to Westbank on Monday to 
bring down an ongino to uan with n 
circular saw in filling several wood 
orders which Jns, Elliott has on 
hand, 

TO THE PUBLIC: V ; 
As there is apparent of late a 

marked prejudice against the name 
"Taube" because of the use by the 
Germans of an airshi p of that name, 
an explanation is perhaps not out of 
place just now. The word taube 
means in German a pigeon or dove, 
and.it IB because of the peculiar 
shape of that particular aeroplane 
that it bears the name taube. 

Because of my name I have dis 
covered a movement to deprive me 
of business, and in justice to myself! 
let me give the following personal 
facts. -

I am Swiss by.birth; but a Brit
ish subject by choice, having been 
a citizen of Canada since 1870, and 
my children and grandchildren ore 
all natives of the city of Toronto. 
Further, I never, was in Germany 
only when passing through to this 
country, v . 
' There is no more loyal citizen ih 
Canada, even among the native 
born, than myself, and my fullest 
sympathies ore certainly all and 
wholly with Britain and her Allies, 
OB are all my former follow coun
trymen in Switzerland, who at this 
moment nre forced to; koep con
stantly on guard lest they be "gob
bled up?' by the aggressive rintion 
to the north. 

Thanking all for past patronage 
and hoping to continue to merit 
tho same, 
V> ..'v"̂ '- I remain, • ). 
• Respectfully Yours, , 

J... S . L . TAUBE, O.D. 
700 First St. West, 

Calgary. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather .records for Janaury, 1915, kept at 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B. C. 
the 

January 

Whon the pooplo do not BOO store 
nds in the local papors, thpy road 
catalogues arid sond oast for their 
goods.: 

Tlmos aro not too bad, for wo 
woro nblo last month to lot a con 
tract for tho washing of our office 
towol., Tho work will bo complotod 
In tho spring..' Tho by-products 
should not UB n handBomo profit . 
Groonwood Lodgo, 

R. M. Winslow, Provincial Hor
ticulturist, and J, Forsyth Smith, 
Market Commissioner, will nddroaa 
tho fruit growers on Production 

and Mnrketing on TuoBdoy, March 
2nd, nt 2 p,m, An opportunity 
will bo glvon for nBking questions 
and froo discussion is deal rod, 

Mosars BryBon Whyto, Thos. Pow 
ell, Earnest McKay, Alox. McKay 
Grant Lang and Goorgo Lnng wont 
to Summorlnnd on Thursday nigh 
to nttond a function in tho loci BO 
thoro. 

1915 
l 
2 
8 
\ 

. 6 
7 
8 

10 
11 
12 
12 
14 
15 
II 
17 
II 
II 

"20 
21 
22 
28 

. 24 
25 
2« 
27 
M 
20. 
80 

-81 

Maximum 

S3.0 
16.0 
87.0 
83.0 
23,0 
21.0 
36.0 
32.0 
84.0 
84.0 
86.0 ? 
85.0 
28.0 
31.0 
88.0 
24.0 
24.0 
26.0 
22.0 
27.0 
28.0 
W.O 
22,0 
26.0.v 

. 22.0 
20.0 
18.0 
21.0 
29.0 
»0.0 
ST.O 

'Minimum 

28.0 
19.0 
29.0 
20.0 
14.0 
21.0 
26.0 
11.0 
27.0 
80.0 
81.0. 
20.0 
8.0 

24.0 
20.0 
11.0 
8.0 

10.0 
8.0 
8.0 

12.0 
2.0 

11.0 
8.0. 

.11,0 
8.0 
1.0 
7.0 

17.0 
18.0 
21T.0 

Readings 

29.20 
29.30 
29.00 
29.22 
29.84 
29.24 
29.18 
29.18 
29.10 
29.00 
29,80 
29.92 
29.84 
29.04 
29.60 
29.64 
29.64 
29.64 
».50 
19.54 
19.64 
20.48 
29.84 
29.10 
.29.26 
29.84 
20.26 
20.18 
28.82 
29.10. 

' 29.00 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

0.00 
0.00 
0.01 
5.24 
0.00 

' o;oo 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00. 
0.00 
2.00 
0.00 
0.00, 
0.00 
5.42 

-4.00 
; 5.12 

1.48; 
6.10 
5.24 

,7.00 
0.00 
0.54 
6.24 
2.42. 
2.00 
2.24 
0.00 
0.42 
0.88 
1,48 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

Driving Horses , 
Saddle Horses, 

Of The Best. 

0.10 

0.05 

0.15 

0.23 

Arara*.! 
ana 

Totali, 

1915 

1114 

18,6 

• ISA 

16,0 

28.7 

20.84 

29.08 

02.80 

80.24 

0.53 

1.99 
1 

!R. fi. ENGLISH, 
T H E . 

Pioneer Livery Stables 

Dray ing of all kinds attended to, 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 

•PHONE 41, O l V I MB A CALL. \ 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 


